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STAT E OF M A IN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
• ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ... .. f~ ............. .. . ,Maine 
Date ~ { j'J~(? 
N ame .. ~ 'nJ~ ~ .. ... ()CJ.C.::: ()'J~ 69.J.$ ....... ... . 
Street Address .. . ./ . .3.?...~ ... &~ .... U. ... ...... ....... .. ... .. .......... .. .. .. .. ........... ........... ........... .. . 
I 
City ocTown . . /Ja:no.~ }.n.~...... ... .. . . . ·· ········· .......... . 
How long in United States .... ... . :o .... .. .£..c.?!.Z&. ................ .. .... How long in Maine .... d../?.. .. ~ 
Born in .... .... ~ ....... . . ... : .... . '. . ......... ... ........ .... .. .. . . Date of Bin h ..... /?£~ ... hJ.~ 5 / 
If m arried, how man y chi ldren ....... ~ ..... ........ ....... ........... ...... .. .. . Occupation . . w~~~~ 
Na(p';_~fa:'::!'l;;;r £~ ~/ .... .. .. ..  ······ ····· ············· ···· ·· ····· ·········  
Add ms of employet ...... !d.a..VJ..~ ................................................. .......................................... . 
English.~.~Speak ... . ~~ ..... . Read ..... yP1.. .............. W tite ... ~-··········· 
O ther languages ...... . ~ ........ .. ...... ... ... .. ... ... ... ..... .. ............ .......... .................. ... ..... ............ ... .. ... ... .... ...... ... .............. . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ~ ........ .................. .. ..... ............... ................. ...... ... .... .... ........ . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ..... .. ~ .......... .... ........ ... ......... ........... ..... ....... ........ ..................... ......... ........ .. . 
If so, wh ere? ................... .......... .... .. .......... ... ... ....... ....... ......... W hen? ........ ....... ........ ...... ........ ........ ... ...... ............. .. .. ...... .. .. . /3. Signatu<e. { 2.J. ... •.< ... . : ........ . 1Y/.(/_/ . :i. .. ~ ... ::: ... 
Witness 1;r , , .?.41C.( 
